
Photo Booth Rental Pricing

Open-Air Photo Booth Rental Options

PixiTab Daily Rental

Sale price: $299.00
Includes:

● One PixiTab photo booth kiosk with tripod floor stand
● Two battery packs
● Easy set-up instructions
● Up to 24 hours of event usage
● Unlimited photos
● Online gallery
● Free 2-way shipping through UPS

PixiTab Plus Daily Rental (with upgraded camera)

Sale price: $399.00
Includes:

● One PixiTab Plus photo booth kiosk with tripod floor stand
● Two battery packs
● Easy set-up instructions
● Up to 24 hours of event usage
● Unlimited photos
● Online gallery
● Free 2-way shipping through UPS

Optional Upgrades

Tinsel Backdrop (3' x 10' Tinsel Fringe Curtains - 3 Pack w/Command Strips)
add $29.00

Sequin Backdrop (8' x 8' Shimmer Sequin Fabric Backdrop w/stand)
add $119.00

Black or White Backdrop (8' x 8' UTEBIT White Polyester Backdrop w/stand)
add $99.00

This quote is valid for up to 30 days.
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Additional Day(s) (price per day)
add $100.00

GIF Booth Upgrade (turn your photo booth into a GIF booth)
add $100.00

Print Pack (after the event, we’ll mail you 4x6 double prints of each photo)
add $125.00

Logo Upgrade (add your logo to the photo booth screens and photo frames)
add $150.00

Full Customization (fully customize your photo booth experience design)
add $400.00

How it works

1. Place your order and select your event date
2. We'll ship your photo booth kiosk to you, guaranteed to arrive 1 day prior to your event (if not

sooner)
3. On your event date(s) you'll set it up and take all the photos you possibly can
4. After your event, you'll box up the equipment in the same box it arrived in and send it right back

to us
5. Once we receive the equipment back, we'll send you your event gallery

FAQ

1. What is the difference between PixiTab and PixiTab Plus?  
PixiTab Plus has an upgraded camera and can take higher quality photos compared to the
standard PixiTab.

2. Do I need WiFi?
Yes, you'll need to connect PixiTab to WiFi so your guests can send themselves their photos. If
not, they go into a queue and get sent once connected.

3. Do I need a power source?
No! We provide battery packs that will last up to 8 hours!

4. How do guests get their photos?
After taking photos, your guests can email them to themselves. With the SMS upgrade, guests
can also send via text message.

5. What if my event is on the weekend?  When will it arrive?
No worries, we'll ship it to you so you have it by Friday, and you don't have to ship it back until
Monday!

This quote is valid for up to 30 days.
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